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Response (Laura) 3/7 /2002 4: 43f~iji,rn~i~f::;::::, .. 
Dear Sir /Madam, ....... . ................ . 
we do not agree with CBS' s characterization of ~i~fs as a ··:ae,,~H~fdefect. 
The removal of the bolt- l ocl< so one does not h~'(~' to move the'':'!fiafety to 
the "Fi re" position while unloading, reduces th'1t:;:r::J.sk of accidental firing 
during the unloading process: With the_"~olt-:J:\ii'~Wtft~~o.ved, ther~ is no 
reason for the safety to be 1 n any posn1 on o:ther•:tftan:Y~:safe" wh1 le 
unloading. This change also brings older rifl'i'.i::S in d:lri:f::~'iiiMtY with 
Remington rifles produced after 1982. " ·"· 

The $20 includes c1eai:iing and insp~ction ci:~·::'~:~~;.;9.i,1n, removal of.the 
bolt--lock, plus shipping and handling back t:o::;:::t~~:::::~:1in:;;umer. It is a 
significant discount to the cost of cleaning and'\i:fn~pe:Qt.:ion particularly 
if ad di ti ona l repair is required. This i ~ .... ~n.,.,.¥.!:l?.:f.l:r;'.R.°:~d¥M' charge for guns 
at least 20 ye a rs old . .;·;:;·:·:·;:;·;:;·:·":·:·:·:·:·:·;:;·:·:·:·:·;:;·:·:·:·:·•·"'•"'•"'•'·:·:-· 

This is a voluntary proi;iram. This is ~@FJh§~:tall. This is designed to 
remind people of the existence of th.e bolfilb:cik?f:ea.ture and to offer 
customers the opportunity to modern.i@i~:: their ·p'hid@j''. 

/I~IF >'/:»~:.::-· · 
customer :::: /:':}.3;7/Q:Q-02 1:12:26 PM 
who's bright idea was it to charg:~it$.~O ~~Jrepai;ifai):he safeties on these 
guns. Don't you know you are beif,\g'::::~:m!l.d:'!:~ver tb:~::s· and it would cost you a 
lo~ more than to have it done_fr!:;'e;':::t?h~!if.~::•:.r;:.0)¢,p'iye 9ver 100 miles to get 
th1 s done and pay $20 too. This 1 s sttJP:i:iit:::::s:'J:r.jt,e 1t 1 s voluntary, the lady 
said; "What a statement?"; I wjJ.l.;:ll:Y,,1:J:i~ anef::~:e.~:'you in court when it goes 
off and hurst someone. The QL!Y,':::M\~;::;;~~~):l:Qht tfh·s one up ought to be f1 red 
on the spot. This is really l;:i\:!r.illkl"· ... ·· ... ·· .. 
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